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Candidates Outline Their Platforms
'Better Informed' UNC Harris 'Must Serve Students' Sevier

ByAvid SCND Mob
DUNOON, Scotland (UPI) With shouts of "Go home,

Yankees, go home" a group of anti-nucle- ar demonstrators
Saturday chased two American sailors off the street into
a tea shop.

A minister saved the Americans from violence by-blockin-

the door of the tea shop and telling the demon-
strators:

"Don't do anything silly. Get back. Leave these boys
alone."

The minister, The Rev. G. G. Kenyonn Wright of the

will inform the student body
of available positions and will
describe the different positions
to students.

In the past students have only
seen their student government
leaders during political cam-
paigns or heard from them oc-

casionally through the Tar Heel.
Important issues come before
student government throughout
the year.

I believe that the president
should carry issues to the stu-

dent body rather than just to
the narrow confines of his cab-
inet.

If elected I am going to make
it a point to talk before various
groups in order to inform them
as to what student government
is doing.

In my campaign I am going
to bring out issues that are per
tinent to the student body. I
will be coming around to the
different living units to discuss
my ideas with each student per
sonally. Any suggestions or
opinions concerning the cam
paign or the issues will be wel
comed.

o
o

demonstrators were among the
950 crewmen of the U.S. supply
ship Proteus which ran a float-
ing picket line Friday to dock
here and serve as base for Am-
erican submarines carrying Po-

laris nuclear missiles.
After the Americans ducked

into the shop The Rev. Wright
guarded the door until the dem-
onstrators left to take part in
the march to the banks of the
Holy Loch where the U.S. ship
was anchored. About 800 of the
demonstrators arrived aboard a
River Clyde steamer.

The Rev. Wright was one of
the marchers. He carried a ban-
ner reading, "Americans, we
like you but not your Polaris."

Other signs read: "Must Glas-
gow perish? Polaris go home."

Bagpipes and a guitar jazz
band led the marchers, some of
whom sang a song aimed at
local businessmen who might
believe the basing of the Pro-
teus nearby would bring them
more money.

"Sing ding, dong dollar, ev
erybody holler," the marchers
sang.

"You can't spend a dollar
when you're dead."

Demonstrators marched three
miles from Dunoon to Holy
Loch where they listened to
speakers urge the British gov-
ernment to make the Americans
go home.

JAMBOREE DEADLINE
Deadline for entries for ihe

fourth annual Grail-Mur- al

Jamboree is tomorrow at ihe
intramural managers meet-
ing.

The entry fee for each
dorm and fraternity is $2.30.
Trophies and a steak dinner
will be ihe prizes for ihe
team and individual winners.

The jamboree will be held
March 13 and 14.

CONGO BATTLING CONTINUES

LEOPOLD VILLE, The Congo (UPI) Congolese soldiers
battled U.N. troops in the streets of the Port City of Matadi
Saturday and silenced with shellfire a radio transmitter
manned by a Canadian army team.

Attacking with rifles, 20mm cannon and mortar, the Congo-

lese poured a stream of steel into a villa in Matadi where five
Canadians operated a transmitter. A dozen Sudanese U.N.
troops dug in outside the villa.

One of the last messages from the transmitter before it
was silenced apparently by a direct read: "We are returning
the fire."

At least one U.N. Sudanese lieutenant was wounded.

GERMANY REVALUES MARK

BONN, Germany (UPI) West Germany will revalue its
currency and increase the worth of the mark by five per cent
effective Sunday to ease pressure on the American dollar
abroad and halt inflation at home it was disclosed Saturday.

The new rate will be four marks to the dollar.
The move immediately hailed in European banking circles

as a method of shutting off the "hot money" which has been
draining the United States of dollars, but Washington officials
said -- the revaluation would not go far enough.

The old value was 4.20 marks to the dollar.
Government spokesmen refused to discuss revaluation but

scheduled a formal announcement Sunday. However, several
banks and currency exchanges open today began to transact
business under the new ratio.

DEMOCRATS BACK TO HUSTINGS

WASHINGTON (UPI) Democratic cabinet members and
party officials beat the bushes Saturday night for grass roots
support for Kennedy administration programs in the first of a
series of Jefferson-Jackso- n Day speeches.

Labor Secretary Arthur J. Goldberg, Interior Secretary
Stewart L. Udall and Democratic National Chairman John M.
Bailey sounded the first notes of what was expected to become
a chorus in the weeks ahead.

In all cases, the speakers emphasized that President Ken-
nedy had stirred the American people and that action on na-

tional problems was beginning. And with the same unanimity
they called for greater activity at the grass roots level to aid
the administration's programs and capitalize on Kennedy's
leadership.

JFK PLANS TO INFORM SOVIET PEOPLE

WASHINGTON (UPI) President Kennedy plans this year
to renew an old tug of war with Russia trying to get more
information about America to the Soviet man-in-the-stre- et.

Officials said Saturday they had hope to proposed new
U.S.-Sovi- et exchange programs which will be under less gov-

ernment control than those in the past and therefore more
effective.

These would include distribution of books, magazines and
newspapers, opening of reading rooms, greater exchange of
students, and more exhibits and more freedom to roam for
tourists and exchange visitors.

:7ie matter will come up when the two countries sit down
to re-negoti- ate their November, 1959, overall exchange agree-
ment which expires Dec. 31.

KEFAUVER SEEKS ELECTRICITY RECORDS

WASHINGTON (UPI) Sen. Estes Kefauver is seeking
records of the grand jury proceedings in the electric price-fixin- g

cases preparatory to a far-reachi- ng inquiry into the
anatomy of the electrical industry, it was learned Saturday.

The Tennessee Democrat disclosed his hope of obtaining
the grand jury records as investigator for his Senate Anti-Tru- st

and Monopoly subcommittee gathered evidence that
identical bidding on electric products purchased by government

as to its immediate areas of con-
cern and its accomplishments
therein. When properly handled,
communications between the
students and student govern
ment become a . powerful factor
in stimulating interest, exchange
of ideas, and action.

3. Student-faculty-admin- is

tration relations is another im-

portant concern of student gov
ernment. The administration is
always willing to hear student
requests and to respond, and
students should be kept fully
informed as to administrational
sentiments and policies.

4. Student government is a
continuous operation whose
projects are often not completed
in a year. It should continue
next year the work underway
toward faculty salary increases
and1 an undergraduate library-stude- nt

union and toward estab-
lishing an all-cam- pus entertain-
ment organization.

5. There are often opportuni-
ties for student government to
extend beyond the campus.
When it does, it should repre-
sent our students in a dignified,

open-minde- d, and dynamic man
ner. In expressing themselves,
its officers should carefully dif
ferentiate between personal
feelings and expression of what
they feel to be majority campus
opinions.

- These, I feel, constitute the
principle responsibilities of stu-

dent government, and I will
elaborate on them throughout
the campaign. Student body of-

ficers are essentially tors

for activities designed to
meet these obligations, and X

will present my ideas as to what
I should like to do. These or any
ideas, however, can become
realities only through concern
and co-operat- ion among all of
us next year.

Infirmary
Those in the Infirmary yester

day included: " William Cook,
Paul Porter, " Frank Certesz,
Thomas Moore, Theodore Bob-bit- t,

Richard Stephenson, Wil-
liam McNair, Phillip Causey,
Magdelline Best, Mrs. Jeanette
Davenport, Mary Stewart Baker,
and Jonathan Yardley.

Methodist Church, was one ofj
the 1,500 demonstrators who
massed here for a protest march
to the U.S. Polaris submarine
supply depot at nearby Holy
Loch.

Most of the demonstrators
were members of the Scottish
Council for Nuclear Disarma-
ment. At the Holy Loch they
ran into a counter-demonstrati- on

by a little old lady from
Kentucky waving an American
flag.

Proieus Crewmen
The two sailors forced to run

by the group of a dozen or more

Constitutional

Amendment Vote

Comes Tuesday
Students will . vote on a Stu-

dent Constitution amendment
to alter the student judiciary
system Tuesday in a general
election.

The amendment proposes sev
eral major changes in the pres-
ent judiciary system.

(1) The Student Council, and
therefore the student jury sys-
tem, would be abolished and its
duties merged with those of the
Men's Honor Council.

(2) All the rights of the honor
system defendant would be con-
solidated into this bill, which
would be available to all de-

fendants.
(3) The defendant would be

given the chance to disqualify
any member of the honor coun
cil whom he thinks is prejudiced
against him.

(4) The Attorney General
would be given greater power
in bringing offenders to trial
and trying them.

Voting will be conducted in
each dorm and at various points
in the fraternity, sorority, and
town areas.

It iz'Taylor donfOn,ed
In Bed, Oxygen Tent

Bob Sevier, University Party
candidate for President of the
student body, yesterday set forth
his ideas on the responsibilities
of student government. .

His full statement follows:
1. The chief responsibility

of student government should
be to serve students at the cam-
pus level. Orientation, the stu-
dent legislature, the IDC, and
similar organizations and pro-
grams were established for im-
proving our student environ-
ment academically, socially, and
culturally.

The greatest responsibility
here lies in keeping the students
concerned and in providing op-

portunities for service for those
interested. Individuals are the
key to every project.

For example, dormitory resi-
dents in their interest, recom-
mendations, and willingness to
assist should best decide what
student government might do to
improve their social and study
facilities.

2. Further, student govern-
ment must inform the students

ordered an oxygen tent. It was
not immediately used, but her
condition apparently worsened
as the day wore on because la-

ter the tent was placed over
her head.

Richard Hanley, the actress'
secretary, said she was not tak-
en to a hospital because she
was "too ill to be moved.

"She is very seriously ill,
Hanley said. "The prognosis is
not good."

But her personal physician,
Dr. Carl H. Goldman, said ear-
lier that "she is expected to re-
cover.

"She has a very high tempera-
ture," Golden reported.

Her husband, recovering from
an appendectomy, was described
as "too upset" to talk to news-
men.

tring
Tonight at eight Graham Me-

morial is presenting the Salem
College Trio in a recital of
chamber music.

The Trio has performed
throughout the region for the
past eight years, highlighting
its season with a concert at
Sweet Briar College and regu-
larly appearing at Carolina.

Its entire program has not yet
been announced, but will in-

clude Brahms' Trio in B major
and a Beethoven number. Works
of Mozart, Schubert, and Ravel
are also featured in its reper-
toire.

Eugene Jacobowsky, violinist,
Charles Medlin, cellist, and Hans
Heidemann, pianist, are mem-
bers of the Trio.

Heidemann. who made his de
but at Town Hall in New York,
has performed in Britain and
Paris. He received his Bachelor
of Music from Salem College, a
piano diploma from the Julliard
School of Musisc, and studied at
the Brooklyn Conservatory.

Jacobowskv earned his Bache
lor of Arts from Juilliard and
his Masters from Columbia Uni
versity.

Medlin. a native of High
Point, was a student at Carolina
before attending Juilliard. He
played with the Indianapolis
Symphony eight years ago.

Student Party's presidential
candidate, Bill Harriss, yester-
day said that his administration
would see that each student "is
better informed" about student
government activities.

Harriss was nominated at a
February 27 SP convention,
which also nominated Hank
Patterson for vice-preside- nt and
Pete Thompson for treasurer.

Harriss's full statement fol
lows:

There is a vital area where
student government has defin-
itely fallen down. I have always
been told that student govern-
ment is for the students and rep-
resentative of the students. If
this is so why do so few people
know anything about the work
ings of student government or
about the opportunities for lead-
ership training that exist there?

People are amazed when they
hear that there are nearly 100
elective positions and even more
appointive positions. The only
information most students re-
ceive on student government is
contained in a few pages of the
Carolina Handbook which is is-

sued during freshman orienta-
tion,
..I feel that a situation exists

here that needs correction. I
am going to work to see that
each student is better informed
about his student government
and that each student realizes
the opportunities that are avail-
able for him.

In order to do this I will set
up a special committee which

DIVIDENDS DOWN
February dividend action took

another downturn continuing
the trend set earlier by the
slump in corporate profits,
Standard & Poor's Corp. report-
ed. Thirty-on- e companies voted
to reduce their dividend pay-
ments last month compared
with 15 a year earlier while 22
omitted payments against 14 in
February, 1960.

OPENS NEW DIVISION
NEW YORK (UPI) Phillips

Petroleum Co. announced the
opening of its new Baltimore
sales division and the kick-of-f
of a "sales invasion" of the
Middle Atlantic states. Phillips,
which recently expanded into
the Southeast, said its new sales
area will cover Maryland, Dela-
ware, District of Columbia,
Northern Virginia, eastern
Pennsylvania and southern New
Jersey.

STEEL BOOKINGS RISE
NEW YORK (UPI) January

bookings of fabricated structural
steel totaled 272,177 tons, 22 per
cent over the previous month
and some 50,000 tons greater
than the corresponding month
a year ago, according to reports
compiled by the American In-

stitute of Steel Construction,
Inc.

REDUCES FREIGHT RATES
BURBANK, Calif. (UPI) The

Flying Tiger Line has announ-
ced it has reduced air freight
rates on a large group of east-bou- nd

commodities. The air-
line said the new rates were
from 19.7 to 40.3 per cent lower
on more than 100 products man-
ufactured on the West Coast
and marketed in the East.

BANK DEPOSITS INCREASE
NEW YORK (UPI) The na-

tion's 515 mutual savings banks
reported deposit gains of $170
million in January, according
to the National Association of
Mutual Savings Banks. The
January deposit gains compar-
ed with a deposit drop of $68
million in the corresponding
1960 period- -

Trio In Musicale Tonight

LONDON (UPI) Elizabeth
Taylor, the hard luck Hollywood
star, Saturday was described as
"very seriously ill" with pneu-
monia and was placed under an
oxygen tent by three physicians
in attendance.

The 29 - year --

old brunette
beauty collapsed
in her Dorches-
ter Hotel suite
after apparently
being on the
mend from a
bout of flu. Herf
ailing crooner
husband, Eddie
Fisher, was "dis-
traught" with
worry.

Her ill n e s s,
second since she
started filming the apparently- -
jinxed picture "Cleopatra," left
the future filming in doubt.
Lloyds of London, which has
insured the picture, already has
recommended changing the star,
possibly bringing in Marilyn
Monroe.

One of the three physicians
who hurried to Liz's bedside

Lindell, Harris

Among Staffers

For Handbook
Carolina Handbook Editor

Susan Lewis has announced a
staff of 17 students for the 1961-6- 2

handbook.
Steve Lindell will fill the as-

sociate editor position.
Harve Harris is layout editor;

Mike Mathers, art consultant;
and Jim Taylor, general assist-
ant.

Photographers are Warren
Sams, Chips Weaver and Ira
Blaustein.

Other staff members include
Barbara Fletcher, Hilda Kay,
Betsy Kiker, Joe DeBlasio,
Henry Mayer, Laurie Holder,
Bill Morrison, Ed Riner, Inman
Allen and Rip Slusser.

Business Manager Bill Town-sen- d

has not announced the
business staff yet.

The book will go to press in
May and will be ready for dis-

tribution in June.

Legislature Backs
Integration:In Bill -
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was voted down 12-1- 1 after act-

ing speaker Bill Whichard cast
the tie breaking vote.

Rash's amendment would have
added the words "especially for
students of the University of
North Carolina, regardless of
race, color or creed" after the
first article which read:

"(The Student Legislature)
Expresses its appreciation and
continued support to those con
cerns within the Chapel Hill
community which have discon
tinued the oractice of racial dis
crimination in the face of po-

tential economic reprisal."
Speaking for the amendment,

Rash emphasized that the word
students" should be included

in the resolution to give it an
identity with the campus.

Price spoke against the bill,
saying that he could not con-

scientiously tell a Chapel Hill
merchant that he was glad that
the merchant served all races
but that he was "especially
glad" that they were UNC

A resolution requesting serv-
ice for all races in the Chapel
Hill business community was
passed by Student Legislature
Thursday night with only one
dissenting vote.

An appropriation of $1,200 to
the class of 1961 was also ap-
proved by the body. The funds
are broken down:

Senior Class Gift to the Uni-
versity $680,

Senior Day Social functions
$420.
Alumni Club Encouragement
$100.
In other action, the legisla-

tors passed a bill establishing
and recognizing the by-la- ws of
the University Entertainment
Committee.

Harve Harris and Rex Sauls
were approved and sworn into
the body to fill vacant seats in
Town Men's Districts III and II,
respectively.

An amendment to the David
equal service

request was proposed bv Ma
jority Leader Dennis Rash, but

Salem College String Trio


